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of deeay the'soul that animates it by a yi--r ;

jifying fire,, tends, to 'wear it put by its own . 4 ;

actioh..' Death lurks'in amhusli along our
path, Notwithstanding this is the truth,
$0 palpably confirmed by tlie daily example- -

f

before our eyes, howlittle dowet lay it to .

heart V STc.isee our' friends and neighbor "
--

perish amou2 us," but how 'seldom does it oo -ASK VVTUISQ TIJAT IS NOT KIOIIT
j

SXTBitTT TO NQTIJ WO THAT IS .WBONd-T-JacijW-

cur. in our thoughts, that "our knell shall, -

perhaps, give the next fruitless warning to
the world.- - 4 ? . - i

--
"

-
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V Tlx ciniiog Ir,di w.roe wcepjng
" Qrrr LIT, nj pUIn;
AnJ 5-t- r

?1 are ending
Ilack to ujotttr E&rth agiio.

Tie iiitle ilrvli ax fljing
To llie uanj roalii to dwell;

Afcl lie Laj Xm It :?mig,
ITa the dytfl-fCs-

e farewell.?

Tt cortlifra ilxsti art Lummit
All arooo4 th gloomr Lxll ;

AfeJ tL Lirnng beetle's dramming
lie creTtcs ia tL wall.

TIk forewt leaf U txxrmog
T war aikl daikj brown j

AdJ (Le d;txnl hills are iooxxjog
Ia a TajuL aoiaLrc gnwn

Tt Lcxri uul aaJ droxrj,
"

Tlx tpirit are dcprcw'J ; .
A&4 tLe UouU.l toul h weary, .

Seeking ererUttlog rt. "
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Tl Cofjucttc
T Vf. MAKIOM U. STiriJENS. .

Xvw prt J," fir, da be quiet,
I wtjridr whxt joa mean;

IpIred, my j;Wy ringleu !

- Are fclMxiuij to be acen !

All! Well diJ jou erer
Hear of ao L 1 J a tuio ?

I rithtr tLnk jrt'U c;t it
Tbal if, iir if yva cia f

- How dare joa tbink of soco a tliog f

IIw dare j a i bld ?
t da rare tour itutvdetKf. pocd air.

2 I dreaJful to ULuIX

J rt I xarr bc'a coir- - J.

Ob ! iKaI will 5r-t71-
of

v; StJf. CtUXt-- I abooli be Trry rex'd ;

Wj'M anj uoe utyoa.
;

TTkm, tberrr yoa Dfr.Ia'1 eat tac ;
Ilcl, pray, rrmctulrr tbw,

If to l T aL f.liU ucttoas
yes. r

Wetura been permitted, aTtbe Hjwi".
rtarratr to male the flowing extracV

I

fca a 1ot letter now in th of a
graOemaa ia .'thU rlkr. If it ain't rich !

yJy My so at oce, an we will vp. the
frti and uk it out: j

.rla the tueihaajtlble iull: ef thy j

WaatlSs prrfretioo, su5r me, thy ru t
paIoa te aJcrrer to receive from tbee nce-tari-mt

up of thioe am smile. Pardon mr.
xaoat enchanting of thy sex, for ia the trans- - f

Irtin troxrms of Knt4ic love al mA.t

tells a story of a poor man who stepped into
j the second class of;th6 train going to" Bos
ton on Saturday, ana wno. was jejectea. by
tliA .MsIiiAf aw kAAtniLsa lia tint, tt rtndirn
of a dollar to pay his fare, and was leftc to
pursue, his - way - on : footvr As he .trudged .

alons he revolyed harsh thoughts in hi wind
at what seemed the disfavor of ProVidenco
and the : cruelty!' and inj.usticf hbj?fS116ir

men, until on turning an angle in the track .

he saw-- the cars at a stand still, and hurrying,
to the spot, beheld the car from which he
had been thrust, dashed to. pieces; and the. "

vaultilatcd and disfigured bodies . of- his fel-

low passengers scattered on, tlu ground. . The
poor man's heart ceased its murmuring, and '

he Qould have taken the conductor' hanji
and blessed him as th'oV. instrument'of ; Vrc ,

vidence iq &ving him A frightful death Ile'
loftfcbo sc3n3 "a wisar and a hatter mn

A Noble Child. At one' of v the annU
. . .

t.n l I'.'.l'ifl T .1
versanes ot a SaODatn ocnooi in iiougw;
two. Uttle girls presented themselves to re?
ceive a prize, one of whom had; recited one.

more than the other, both having learo-- l

ed several thousand verses of Scripture. ? The --

gentleman who presided inquired-- - ' ,.r "

And couldn't yon have learned oqe verse.
more, and thus have kept up" with Martha f ';

"Yes, sir," the blushing child replied;-- :

"bab I loved Martha, and&ep back onfur
" AnJ was there any one of all .the. verses'

you have learned," again inquired the Presi
dent, " that taught you this lesson ?"

" There was, sir," she answered, blushing- -

more deeply u In honor preferring &n& an.
other,"

The Happy Girl.- - Ay, she is a happy
girl we knowby her fresh looks and buoyw --

aat spir&ia, Duy in and day out she has
something to do, and she takes. .hold of bet
work as if she did not fear to soil hex
or dirty her apron, toueft gins we a ways'
love and respect, wherever we find them, ia
a palace or a hovel. Always pleasant and
always kind, they never turn up their noses
before your face or slander you behind yonx-- i

bapk-- . 3iiey have more good sense andetK J
ter employment. What are .flirts and bus--' '
rie-boa-

nd girls in comparison with
Good for nothing but to look at : and ,thai "

rather disgusting. Give us the industrious
and happy girland we care not , wlur wor: -- .
sliips fashionable and idle simpletons..

Trj Hospitality. I pray you, 0,
Qeljpnt wife, cumber not yourself and me tot
get a curiously rich dinner for 'this max or v
woman who has alighted at our gates ;.nory '

a bed-chamb- er made ready at too great a, cost; : :
these things, if they are curious ixxt them,,v i

they can get for a few. s,hillings:iir- ftny vil-- '

lage ; but rather let this stranger see, if he '
will, in your looks, accents, and bchaviory : I

your, heart and earnestness,v your thought "

and will;, which he cannot buy at any . price."
iOiany cityj and which he may-- ! well travel' --

twenty miles, and dine sparsely and sleep ; 1

hardly to behold. Let not the emphasis of
hospitality lie in bed and board; but let J

trnth.andLlDve! andhonor, and. courtesy,' ftowx
li-h- y deeds." 27nA Waldo Emerwn.

..-

T H E S CH OjO lyJ V.;

Fr)m the Southern, Journalt of Eduoatipn! ' "

GRAahMATICAL INQUIRIES.
" OPEN THY MOUTH 4 WIDE." '

There is perhaps no class of words in thiv '
English language giying.suchi infinite trenb--. --

le both to the tea&her and the. taught as that- -

of which we have in the above sentence an,
italicised specimen particularly to : those- - ,
who look beneath the surface; for these nice-:- -,

ties of construction . never show themselves .'
to the mvans in .grammaticajwIpii--VInded'- . .
hereini is blisstvith.-allithe-truth- , ;

the maxim.ever possesses ;- - foiv the- - ioexpe--.

riencnl parse all such anomalies. --with as: .

much case and unconcern a the eomnamf- - '
bulist dapces on the bouse top by star-light- ). i

perfectly unconscious; of any difficulty or- - v

uuuci in luc tciu. xui to iuo inquiring
mind, the grave question arises to which off."
the D,ine P1"13 of speech shall I assign the-- : -

aescr u - --- - .

in is wora nas on certainly tne livery oC
an. adjective, and is it not right to infer that
this livery is not altogether false, since widt- -
necessari ly bears a close relationship to moulh .

from , thooQsideratioq. that is 5 quite" im-possi-
ble

for any one not-favor- ed by naturej :

with a wide mouth to open his 'month tndil;, . 1

But again and more seriously, wide describe'-- ' ,
rgiuth, inasmuch as it shows what-positio- nj

the inouthtiaJn, j after the action expressed'
by the verb open has beent perffti-mM-

,. ,We '-
-' --

may say then that in the sentence 6pcn,,t$q ' ;
moutfi icide, As mouth is the 'object of tbraV
action, so wide is the resultiiiff quality, which r '

quality attaches itself to'mouth and becomes. , --

descriptive of it. rii TVideu then perfprpaj
double ofilce,the oflice of an adverb in qual 'T'

ifying open; and the office of an adjective in.',
describing mouth.' .It may .therefpre props,
erly bo45aUedaii .iz

, Txhs definition tre fjve for the denet ef V
teachers whp .define an 'adiecti ve to be a word ? :

VOLUME'I;

MISCELLANEOUS.
Z From Xttb Sundr Times.
ISoninnfic Story of f he Sinsr- -

It ku &unuy, not many years ngo, when
a iran'T, whom weihall oania iVter Ktlii.

j watflercd fjrtU from tbe "St. CkuJe.' to
' witooss witb Li own eye, tbc approach of
that inundation, wbicb tben formed tbe sta-

ple of discuAMou auiong all rlascs. He bad
aantber oL.ct in trollio from bi hotel at
tbe early boar of eight in the morning, as
will Trry H"wn appear. Peter Ellb was
about f jrtr Tear? of a--

,
of-nobl- e fiirorc.

bat troud rlooray dec, and jvitb a frcbeaJ
eaukol by uiauy and deep wrinkles, as if

rate bad hooia time dealt bun sharp blaws,
lha wou!iJ of which had hsalcJ over, leaT- -

" .: t t iog, lowerer, on uis Twagj, mesa enaunng
tears. II U dress iru rich, after the fashion
of the Southern aristocracy, but worn neg-
ligently, and somewhat soiled with, the stains
of recent travel, for he had in truth, arrived
ouly the previous evening.

The stranger parsed groups of people,
gatncTCil on every corner, all cogiged iu
earnest conversation : and still here in fhj
treefs, a kick yonder at the tavern, the

crrta tba rrrix-- ,
$p-ke-

n iu Koglisb
French, Spanish, Italian, and If"f .wo'
the topic that seemed to innop)lize every
tbouphl. He bad almost reached the old
IIain. whrc the water was said to be rising
With fcaiful rapidiir, when Lis eirs were as
sailed by an indocribabla uoiso which issued
fnjni a point a few squares to the left.
' What infernal din Is that? Is nand

moniuui let l.wo ?" akod IVter KUis
a little Frenchiuin, wh chanc-e- l

to te'ptfJfng by, wrth a deticiou aiairk
a ' a

i nts noaoay nnery
3Iinicui. w a stranger ID the citv ?"

ui the Frenchman boding to very
knee.

" Ha heard of the Surjlvi dance on
j Conro Green,"

" Xerer had the pleasure of seeing it ?"
" X.j."
"Then M mMeur trill be delighted, charm-

ed, enchanted with tba spectacle," ex-

claimed tbe. volatile son of I'aris, enthusi-atsj- lj

; adding, with another deep bow,
but I tag Monsieur' pjftkm'for tbe rc-c-mk

be will be careful to respect the Af--

ricaiis. i neii rven iviongs lo mem is their
theatre, I iigut say and tho anuement
is unlor the strict fmrrrUlamrc of the police."

V lc any bJr else go there besides oe--j
groesT" inquired Hllis abftractedly.

" Oh, yes ; every lly attends some time
or other, and tbe ladies who have bad tbc

crHHi. mifwrtunc to hsc thciccTiaracler.co
always."

Tbc wriiiklcs on the bnw of Peter Ellis
grew black, as if darkened by tbe gjoora of
a thunder clouJ. The laU answer of the
Frenchman appeared to call up the ghost of
jme horrid memory that had power to
shake every muc!e of bis frame, apd, with
a srowl at bts aAtonibcd interl-Kutor- , bc.hur- -
n I onwara aJ cntcreJ tbe precincts i f Con- -

" THt- - f lr-- JerrT q
mom tuan a i ?n acres, siuiatea not tar
irom mr iwiu. anj sei anarc dt an orui- -

acattcrfit-her- e anj there, at irregular, mtcr- -

Tais, wuico civc u me appearance oi a lor- -

est rather t!un a park
Although it was scarcely nine in the fore-tfA- .n

wbcu I'cter, Klli reached the Greco,
it was already qnite well supplied with dan-
cer, and the fport pi50grescl with infinite
spirit. The scene was" such as to defy all
attempts at delineation, by either pen or
pencil. "

A huge negro, taller, blacker, and uglier
than any other in the immense concourse,
h.vl bocn cbocn general' director, for. the
dar. He wa called indiSVrently " King of
C..igo, or " King of the ake, and bore
on his head, as a crown, a great pyramid of
painted paper boxes fastened together, whkh
bad the effect of nearly doubling his natural
beight. This monarch and all bis subjects
were tricked out in a ra,rt;pcr so inconceiva-
bly gro'esque that it was impossible Uj.be--'

hrdd them without lauehtcr. Here was one
furnUhed with houfs. There went another
brandishing enormous b jrua. A third clap-
ped his wjogs, "crowing like a chantacleer.
A fourth strutted majesticallr.SDrcadin? be- -

rhiod him the plumes of the peacock, while
a li in ciespiaycu the tail or a monkey.
Their saVle feature were decked with all the
colrs of the ra?t:ow, and their nocks,
wir.4, arms and ancle, literally bristled
with innujicrable little bells that jingled
an 1 chitnxl as tliey mved, like millions of
fairy tongues.

: The darjcerj imititcl, the different cries a)
f tirery animal dribed in natural histo- -

rr. iiirrcrowM. lurked. tuiow.M- - uiih1.f . . v.. .... . ;
ixl, while

1'trtotA.t ftr.l rliiml n, a. ,T I kt. .1 ...e.n

the whirlwind of their patsionxle excitement,
they called it the aid of all sorts of musical
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the blue lake Twyoncl, the gate I can never
forget that, for I slipt into it once, ; and was
drawn out, halfdead, by aq old one-ey-ed ne--
gro. - - ;

.

. The faee of Peter Ellis was palid as that
of a corpse as he put the last question, iu a'
voice hoarse as the rattle iq the throat of a
dying ma- n- - '

"ITave'you any relic a handkerchief a
bit ofclothing anything, left by your iqp--
tuerr .

''I haye h.er miniature, Monsieur."
"Where? Where.?"
"Here in my bosom,, close beside my.

heart." ,
"Let me see it Y cried Peter Ellis, leap-

ing forward wildly, and grasping the girl by
the aroi. t

She raised the miniature by its slight silver
chain and held it up before hja gleaming
eye.

"It is she! it is she! he shouted, and
then caught the young girl to his bosom,
murmurins, "Mary, oh! Mary my dear
daughter)

Let a half hour of the scene pass. It never
shall be profaned by so poor a pen as mine.
And yet I cannot end without recording one
closing ipcidei&K

When the first outburst of excitement
was over the glimmering doubt, the sure
explanation the question solved by the
caress, and the gush of feeling that sweetened
and illuminated everything ; when a sacred
calm followedjdeep as the sea, stable as earth,
and bright as the sun; when the arms of the
two were entwined more gentby as if bo
longer afraid of losing each other, then the
girl said, in a seraph like whisper, "ThanX
God! I have now to fathers one- - here and
another ypruJ&r!" and pointed her finger to
the skyl And thrice happy are all the poor
girl of-th- e great-cit- y who say as much, Kut
alas! for the many orphans without a father,
anl a darker wie for th3 wretcaes that
show them, no pity!;

FAiUII--Y CIRCLE.
behavKFTnco!

On the subject of Behavior in Company,
Leg ei Kjchmpd. gives the following excel-
lent advice to his daughters : .

"Be cheerful; but not gigglers. Be se-

rious but not dulL Be communicative, but
not forward. Be kind, but not servile. Be-

ware of" siiiy thoughtless speeohea;; although'
you may .forget them, others will not. Re-
member GocP s. eye is in. every place, and his
ear in every company Beware of levity
and familiarity with young men ; a modest
reserve without affectation, is the. only safe
path.. Court and' encourage serious conver-
sation, wjth those whp.are tculy serious and
conversable; andt do not go into valuable
qompany without endeavoring to improve
by the intercourse permitted' to you,. Noth-
ing is mpre unbecoming when one part of a
company, is engaged in profitable conyersa-tion,.tha- n

that anpther part should be trifling,
giggling, and. talking, comparative, npnsense
to each other "

A Orjoop Maxim. lhe maxim that chan- -
ty begins, at home, though much abused; is. 1

Ti -- t i rr . -- ftfiAii A 1

nevertneiess irue. r irsi, ouJrju"'0 H"""iv
receive our care wir neighbors, next
our, ott-nt- rjf, and then the world. - The man
who is unfaithful to his countrg. wjll, npt.
make a good' philanthropist, lhe order ot
nature, as established' By the Cr;afor, is
families, communities, and nations. The ei.
rpr of the iJogic4. communists is, that in
their scheme of society- - they should destroy
the basis from which society must spring.
The first object of a, man's care should be
himself, for he is responsible to God for the
care he takes of himself, and next to him-
self, he is responsible for his family. This
results from his relation to it. According
to his intelligence and liberality of mind he
will regard himself and family as a, part of
the community, andinterested in its welfare.
Thisjs,tljc. fpuqslationf patriotism, and there

nothing romantic in it. "The liberal
man. doeUi-- liberal things, and by liberal
things shall he stand," says the words of
God. This liberality is the meaning of the
word love, when used in a general
applied to men Wrhat life is to the-body- .

I

lpy.isuto morals. It is the motive pc wer
by which they act. As reason expands
love expands, embracing a-- larger field ot
uunttiMty, but stilj.true to the centre.. Thus
love is the principle of patriotism, seeking
regard in our country's honor. ' Under its
influence our fathers held life itself cheap,
in comparison wjthth.e benefit to their coun-
try which, theyv secured1 by- - tfaeirj-sacrifice-

Want of patriotism, if this view be correct),
an offence against God. Dr.Bethune.

This Life. Life is beajitifully compared
tofountairi fed by a thousand streams, that
rtAMoK If1 iftna Vw rMvrl Tr m a tail i as-- -

uciiou 11 ajT uuvut jlw m ouiu wxu
twisted with a tnousawtpugs tnat part

if it be broken. Rail " and thought-
less ortals.are surrounded by innumerable
dangers wjiich, make it much more strange
that . they:: escape- - so. kngr than that they
sometimes perish suddenly at last. Vfi are
encompassed with accidents r every day; , to
crush .the .mouldering tenements .which we

"inhabit. The seeds of, disease are planted
in our constitution by nature. The earth
and atmosphere whence we, draw the breach
oi iiie, are impregnaa wim aeam neaicn .

is made to operate its own destruction. . The
food that nourishes, contains the elements

8EPT3MBERf Hi ; 1849.

MJl
1 bosom a large open-mouth- ed purse, nd pas
t sifig around the dusky circle, held out her

wm. or peunies, which were showered down
with extreme liberality. When she came
qear Ellis, she glanced up in his face with
her wild black eyes, wondering no doubt at
the presence of oe sp. elegantly attired as
he in such company. She started with sur-
prise as he dropped a peice in her paint; .

was a gold eagle. .,

"Montfeur. has made a mistake," she said
Us her wit, silrery tones, hcJdiag up the
gUtterinkcoin j&x bi.a fcice

keep it," he answered, in a choking
voice, aill she felt another drop iuTjer open
palm., he binned fed as scarlet, for the
lag drop was alearof fire. y .

The girl r turned, to. her station in the
human ring, OfyX again glanced an imploring
look at the hunchback.- - He scowled as be-

fore, and waved another angry gesture. She
then took from the folds of he? dress two
stqall gilt tastiueiSi poised them an instant
above lier lead, then whirled them around
her with a (notion gracefully rapid a3 the
flight of wiig, starting away in a danoe so
airy, buoyait, and incredibly swift, that she
actually seemed to float like a sylp pure
sunshine. I

Bit at tint moment an event occurred to
inturrupt tip general enjoyment. A dull,
b jouiinn noae was heard the rush of a
torrent ofwiter; and a loud scream of ter
ror arose

'The crcrtsse ! The crevasse ! The levee
of the liosiq1 is broken ! e shall be all
drowned !"

The Knj of Congo tore off his crown,
and king, aid subjects alike attempted a
grand charge towards the gates. The flood
came roaringafter tUem, and inth1r;ee.03i four
mauies. oycqspreal 1,2 green tu, forttT.
uately, as yct to no considerable depth.

There wore two persons ouly in the crowd
who did not fly Peter Ellis and the poor
singer. Tbo former approached thp girl
with a feeliufl'of strange' iuteiesk.

" Whjk- - do3u not nJ niy pretty one?" he
a-ke-d-. "Arc you not afraid you will be
drowned?"

"OJ G;!1 J, wjsh, were!" shp rejoined,
with a look of such boneless, sorrow. thp i

thrilled through his inmost heart m a pang
keen a the wcund of a daggar.

" Then it se?ms you lo not like your pre
sent profession!" Ellis inquired.

'.'Jfcjke, ii.Ii Uip. gjxh exfiJuinydy in,q,toDp
which proved me very question itself"to be
torture.

" Why, thetj do you not leave it?"
" 3Ionsicur l have no other." . She' utt-

ered" the answer in a voice indescribably
mournful, fjlded her hands on her bosom,
an 1 looked up to heaven.

"Has no one ever proffered assistance to
enable you to rise alwve youi degraded' con-dituui- ?"

"Many, vcrr many," she replied, sadly.
".Vhy thee did you not aocip& suchi be- -

ucvolent aid '
.

"IJecause, Monsieur," faltered the girl,
blushing deeply, and letting her dark eyes
fall to thp ground, "I would rather suffer
hi cruel hatted than, endpre their wicked
love!."

"III hatred? . Thp hunchback, do you
meanr' :

liOTes." . , ,, . , -
-- is ue-uot-y- ratnerr

"No, 3Ionsieur; he.broaght me up ever
sinpe. I, was a little child, but he is not my
father."

"Where is hunchback now?"
-- Gone to bis pawnbroker's sLop, beyond

the basin., j He fears it is overflowed."
Mave you np, mother?"

"None in this world!" t And again the
dark --eyed girl glanced through her tears to-

wards heaven. I

"Do you remember your parents?"
"I remember my mother. I, have at

least a faint image of her. She had-blac- k

eyes, such as mine, and a smile like an an-

gel, it was so much"" sweeter than any starl-

ight.."-
is

y i

Peter Ellis started as if to rush forwards
and seize the girl, but immediately checking
himself, murmured, "No, it cannot be!" and
proceeded with his interrogations.

"De you recollect-- your mother's name?"
He put the question in a tone gasping with
dreadful earnestness.

"Np, Monsieur, I knew her only as mo-

ther."
"What is your own name?"'
"They now call me Cantat rice, but my

mother did not so call me "
What did your mother

" ' call you?"
-- Mary." 'J
Peter Ellis started as if he had been shot-in- . is
the heart, but once more calmed himself,

and-oootinc-

"Have you any recollection of your fath-- r

er?" ;
"No Monseiun but I ;have a memory

of my homo
'

ere they brought me to the ci-i-y."

- .
-

"Can you describe it?" '
"Oh, yes" she answered, clasping her small

hands tightly across her forehead, as if to
press the feeble imagesrpmheirlddark
uiches in the brain. - When .she. added, .

"The pictures are dim, Monsieur, very
dim and very beautiful, like deep dreams.
There, I see it all in the sunny air now
the tall white houso,"with tbe stone "chimney
at each end rho two great tree3 in the yam,
with the big red painted gate before thenr;

LLVCOLNT0N,

and unmusical instruments.. .The fiddle ut-
tcred its sUvcry laqgli, the drum thunderpd,
the trumpet roared,.Uie fife squealed, while
the boatoiaa'a bugle, like an angel of glad
ness, flung its winding, notes into the sky,
and still the little belU jingled and chimed
They increased the clamor by thumping.
pans, kettles, tubs, and empty barrels
They shuffled, waltzed, and flew the potka ;
but vet, over all tbe new evolutions, the

1 genuine original i;ongo dance mainuunea
its unai.puteu pre-emiucn-

It was the 4ttu,rrjiKit of animal passion
thejubthe of joyous instinct. tvery eye
gleamed with .rapture every countenance
was radiant with wild deliirht The . whole
burning, heaving m3s of viulity wa w,ork--
ed ap to a height of feeling,' intense as the
emotions of inadnca. Kveu many of the
spectators cought the contagious fury and
joined in the sarag? glee ; but there was one
beholder that gazed on tbo scene with a
grim look of horror, as if the happiness, of
others were a. epjeciouA cf impliej insult to
him,.

" I must have been distracted to think of
finding hfr in such a place-- as this. I am
distracted to harbor a horu of finding her at
all V murmured Peter KIlis to himself, as
he threaded his way. painfully, through the
press, whisneriu' lunlisons against Uongo
Green.

At length the misanthrope gamed the iron ?

gate toward the north, and was in the act
of going out, when a vision of the most ex-

traordinary and dazling beauty arrested his
attention and chained his very feet to the
sod. This was a vounz sirl habited in, white,
with a crimson xono aoufj her bpspin, se-

cured by a massive. cJa.p. ofgold that kiy op-

posite lv?r heart like a star. Her head was
bare, or only covered with its own veii of
ringlets, softer than silk and black as mid-
night. Her complexion was dark, it is true,
but it was the beautiful golden tint left there
by the wind, ayl the sunbeam this kissing
klr trith fire, and that cooling the fire-ki- ss

with sighs.
Peter Ellis was so unaccountably fascinal-e-d

by the firxt sight, that he did not remark
fur more than a minute the companion in at-

tendance on, his angel, elf; or fairy, as his
intoxicated fancy had spontaneousfy named
her the instant her image flashed like light
ning into his soul. At last, however, he was
forced to perceive that she had a companion,
and, sif b, a companion as. fied.hioj, not with
jealousy, bnt wrth fear !

This was an old man, hideously hunch-
backed, with snow-whi- te hair, piercing grey
eyes, and a dirty'shri veiled face, that wore
the double expression of theft and murder.
He was muttering angry words in a low
voice, while the girl's dark eyes were swim- -

ming in. tcaa.
' Oh ! snare me that shame!" Ellis

heard her entreat ; " for,.lw?aven's s&ke spare
uic ! I connot go theic."

" D i as I bid you, this moment," replied
the old hunchback, in a whisper at once
sharp and hollow, as if emitted from the
burning throat oC a de.vil. " Go, or. to-

night" the sentence was completed! by a
gesture that made the very morrow creep in
thp spectator's btncs.

"I will go, f answered the girl, sjipddcr- -

.Uig ani turning deadly pale; and she open- -

" tb faiA. Aad hurrwd-pu- . toward the ecu
trc of the sable crowd the oiu monscer tot
lnwjii and eyeing her at a distance with bis
fiendish smile, wbilo Peter rihs, in. Fpite.
of bis pride, vanity, and the warning voice
of. reason, felt himself borne by an irresisti-
ble impulse in the same direction.

IVeseqtly thp facinatcd man heardN above
all the tempest of tumult, tlie voice of a.
singer; but whether it was human or an-

gelic be could not decide even in thought.
It was loud, sweet, ringing, and ytt mild and
wondrously Taried, sweeping more octaves
than that of the nightingale, sounding clear-
er and soaring higher than the sky-larhs- 's

while its music was rich and beautiful as a
dream !

The effect on the mad dancers was like.
magic. Horn, drum, bugle, violin, were in-

stantly silent. The vast throng swayed to
anjd fro, as a sea tossed by tbe storm, and
then gathered in a, great circle around tht
voice, while one shout shook the Green like
thunder "La cantatricc! the singer! the
beautiful 1"- -

"It seems that she is well known among,
the Africans of New Orleans," said Peter
Ellis wjth a shudder, but still be could not
forbear pressing; forwards till - he gained a

int in the circle of the black faces whence
e could again see the dazzling apparition.

She sung, with the accompaniment of
most appropriate gestures, a merry hocha-na- l

song, and the. listeners cheered with,
shouts of laughter. At a signal from the
old huDchbacksho took a martial lyric and
every b soin heaved like a volcano, and every
eye gl.!amY':l with (Ee red light of bat-

tle. Then she trilled a.'tucrarcful dirge a
wail of love and death'; and a thousand ebon
checks were wet with tears as with summer
raijC, while sobs and even shrieks resoundd

at a funeral ! In truth she could not have
elected a xjre impressible audienee; for

the southern njgrocs luve an insatiable pas-
sion for. in Tile, and sing themselves almost
continually.

At length shn paasid, an 1, taming very
pile, glauood b.Heechiugly at the old hunch-
back, wJi frowal and waved a fierce im-

perious gesture. Sin then drew from her
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